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DR ZENO WALL IN
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WAS UNABIJS TO
PREACH SUNDAY

IMon our mWkl Comes to . t

deep tonight w* desire to express

our 4e«p m 4 » Imera appreciation

to Mr. Currls (or tho mm of hie now

, warehouse, (or without it thla meat-

lag could out here beoa held; to

Mr. Carter ot the Carter
o»pasy for wiring the bulld|{kl. and

(or (hrgishtag several of these large

n« watt lainpel to Mr. Thoe. Nor-

wood for (urnlnking the material

need la building our platform, and

to brethren J. M. Mitchell, J. W.

Jones. and Percy Joneh (or build-

lag It. and lor tiling the sky light*

no they would not leak too badly,

god (or dolag other seeded work

around here; to Brother Oresn (or

hie thlthfuicesa ae a watchman; to

Mr- Sol laaaaa (or ordering a thoua-

aod chairs lor uh; to Pnrf. Ifurat for,

BmdlpC ua IT* of hla chairs, and to.
unhefs who hare done »ucb aplwdß*

id work; to the members of our ftn-

aoce committee who hare gone about

caring for the financial Interest* of

the meeting; to Mr. Montagu* for

fenlobiag shade* for our lamps; to

Mr. Warren Supt., of oqr Old Pil-

low's Borne for permitting ua to UM

aoma of thair chairs; to the breth-
ren who used their trucks In bring- 1
lag the Amirs to this place; to our
brethren Hamrick and Graham who

hare acted aa treasurer*: to Mrs. J.
C. Pats who has not missed a single

service and vftso has •‘rendered *uch
g fine ear* lee at the piano and her
fakhfwl companion; to MBs

%
Kate

Wade aad Mrs. Rutledge foil- their
eneetient work In inking down. *Vn
short band, opr Messages from time
to time, and for furnishing ropWa to
our papers; to the Goldsboro New*
for handling, la full, our sermons
and thus helping advance the kindg-
dom of God; to the Daily Argus and
tbs Weekly Record for the loyal sup-
port which they have given the
meeting; (surely no preacher ever
received more loyal support by (he

papers of hts city) to my brethren
tn the ministry who ha vs. by their
presence and prayers, helped so
substgtittally; to the members of
our choir who have attended Witti
such Inspiring regularity; to liro.
O'Brian of Mt. Ollvve for coming to
us In a needy hour and for,render-
ing such acceptable sefrlcie to Mr.
Wolslhgrl who by his happy heart,
smiling face sad wonderful voice
has helped §o graciously; to the
pollcnmen for their valuable work;
to Mr. Rose for the turn of his cover
for our piano; to you who furnished
these lamps; to Mrs. Walter Den-
mark for tier work with sunshine
chot{; to you who have entertained

beautifully to your homes; to
Denmark who reported the

meeting to the Argus; to you who
havo given your moral and flngndlii],
support to this meeting, anjU_esp*ei;-
laity to ray school mate and yoke-
fellow tn the ministry. Brother
Brooks, who has hem such a hl-s*.
Ing to me and 1o his chnrehes nod
to Brother Potlsr who hu* stood by
on so beautifully and so faithfully,
and there are other ministers In the
city who would have done as nobly
bad their work, and health been
such as to penult, and to all others

have helped to make the men-I
}lne the igueoes* which lUjina be*y;
yea lo one and all we return the
gratitude of our hearts, and assure
you that we shall ask our HeavierFather to roward each one. In His
In His own way. tor what you have
done In helpin to forward the inter/
est* of His Ron's Kingdom. To
gracious, growing, going Golden-
hearted Goldsboro we waft the grati-

tude of our hearts, sad bid yon God-;
soeed. and aacrtho all of the glory to
•*

.
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PROFESSIONALS
RULED AGAINST
[in athletic meets
\ I
\ PARTS, July 21—Once a profas-
s fatal always a profrsslon.il was the

' ruling made tonight at the ronaree
of the International Athletic Federa-
tion. The decision was taken, on j
motion of Adje American representa-
tive Joseph SloCahe who was sup-
ported by H 0. Barclay of Oreat
forth a person who knowingly be-

Brltaln. The ruling I* that hence- j
cgme* a professional

-

Cannot again

be qualified at ¦¦ amateur.

MCDONALD MATS
ARMS CONFERENCE

f CALLED AGAIN
| Resolution However Is Defeat-

ed k House of

NO VOTE TAKEN
r . ON LEAGUE QUEBTION

i LONDON. Julr*4N*»(By the Aaao-
, *1Mad Prats.)—J. Ramsay McDonald.

leader of the opposition In the house
1 of commons moved a eeaalatlaa •«-

' day la favor of cqpvoniag an la-
. ternstioaal conference to discuss the

limitation of a miaents and the house
' rejected the proposal 2M to It*

1 No vote was taken on an aaead-
I njpm Introduced by R. W O'Neill
, which had been unsppted by Be gov-

ernmant Inviting -tf»gf*avenunrnt to

taka the earliest favorable opportu-
nity to obtain the object daalrad
through the League of Nations* This
amendment was talks dout. The op-
position later explained that no men-
tion bad baen made in hla raaolu-
ttno of the''league ,of Nations be-
cause that organization had uot yet
wait the conlMiyece of all the Import-
ant nations of tho world. It was
moat daslrahla that the United States
should oome Into such a conference

aad Up wanted to mg)ro It parfaotly
plain to Be American people that

¦ Utare was SO Wish to make It dtf-
‘

teult for them to come In.
The debate on Mr. McDonald s res-

olution In favor of a disarmament]
conference turned leas on the Ideal]
to be obtained than on the manner
of obtaining It, The government

cpuld not meet the labor resolution
with a simple nag stirs 'because as
Mr. O'Neill confessed such a course

would create ''a misunderstanding

abroad knd would not represent the
real faelings of the mass of the

People «s

BUM BESTROYED,".
Kim Tovn m
'

UGHTiK UTS
Colonel Joo Roh innon Aim Looes

I*anre Oak Tree On Center
Street XM Wlien ft 1* Split

LIVESTOCK AND HAY
GO UP IN FLAMES

During severe atorm Sunday

night the barn of E. \V Rutledge, on

the old country club place was

struck and burned to the ground

Two mules, a valuable cow and twen-

ty ton sos hay went up In flames,

along Iwlth 4 lot of machinery
which was* stored In the building.

. The barn waa an unnaually fine
one and the loss of the livestock was
a severe one. ’The dumnge In esti-
mated ut 13,500.

At the same time the storm was
progressing nicely In Goldsboro, run-
ning folks In off the front porches
and the aide porches, et cetra. und
besides picking out some of the nic-
est trees In the city to let the light-

ning strike.
Col. Joe Robinson lost a large old

oak on Center Street near the busi-
ness district when the lightning pick-

ed out a hulb chunk of wood and
flung It acrosa the lot. No one wuq

hurt to any great extent, except Col-
onel Joe's feelings. He loved his
big tree, and one cannot blame him

KINSTON FARMER
BADLY KNIFED ]

IN CUTTING FRAY
Kinstim. N C., July 23 - flosrrv

Robertson was probably fatally c

lust Sunday near his home ten milei
south of Kinston by Terry Tyndall,

the former lielng in a local hoxpltnl

und the latter In Jail awaiting tin
outcome pf Robertson's Injuries '

TtfiVAxon has a family and it Is
' said that he had recently employed,
Tyndell to help house hla tobacco
crop, furnishing Tyndal hoard
lodging The (rouble Is said to ha<

, resulted following alleged tnsultjyi*
remarks made In the presence o'

| Robert son’a family. Robertson r
| sensed the remarks and ordered Tyn-
dell to get off his buggy. Robertson
used s small board 'to remove Tyn-
dall from the latter's buggy anil the
former proceeded to use hla knife on
Robertson.

KU.EK.H IIU I MEM MUEII .

FOR DUKHAN MlS’* HEATH
Dt RHAM. July 23.—Suit has been)

enterday here by W. A Pope, admin- 1
Istrator of the estate of the late John I
T. Popo against the Raleigh Eihihl-I
tlon Company, owners of the Raleigh
baseball park for $26,000 The suit
grows out of the death of John Pope

) following a fall from the bleachers >
'of the Raleigh ball park during a

game played on June i, 1*22.

LIFEBOAT OF LEVIATHAN

/t
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This plioiograpti shows rhe I.eifia-
I ihan'a Ilia towboat, the Rear of Us
, kind. It la equipped with Mkhorse
, power motor and radio, u aeMrimillug. ¦

non-csi>slxal>le and'wilt tow f,uiO p«u
sum la other lifeboat*.

MlJOWSDI
WILL GIVE VIEWS

i'i fflnMi
I o

KefuHCh to Discuss Either For-
eiffn or Domestic Pdiitirs

on Idindinß

I NO FIRST HAND
INFORMATION HE SAYB>

•

New York. July -23 Senator HI-1
ram Johnston, boomed by his friend*
for the Republican nomination In
1«24 returned - today from Europe

on tho leviathan und tonlkht was

: preparing for delivery at a hanquci'
to be given In hla honor Wednesday

night a message to the American j
people' in the nations foreign rein-'

l lona.
The senator who spent four and

one half months abroad refused t<

dismiss either domestic of- foeutgu

polj)lea and declared that on Wed
riesday. night he would say 1)1*1

"which In my humble opinion Am<>r-

tru Should adopt towards Europe. ’

Pleading Ignorance of flrst him

information In the political (imposi-

tion at home Senator Johnson InstsL
*’cd be could make-po comment on

the result until he had a chance to
cg|*b. up He categorically refused
to sgya whether b< would he a can-)

1 didate In 1D24 or not. He
that his addrdss on Wednesday

1 would not embody any Mtuleutant on

j that aubject.
•¦¦ ¦ | .

FARM WOMEN
TO HEAR NUMBER
NOTED SPEAKERS
Raleigh July The reaulu

during the first year of co-opera-

tive marketing of tobacco and cot-
i'

ton by the commodity association:

will he discussed by representatives

of these organisations ut the twen-

' ty first annual meeting of the Stale

Farmers' sml Farm. Womens t ®n-

ventloq to lie the State ( o)

lege July 331 and August II and 2! '
‘ This will be a part of the bustm

•program that ha* beep arranged so
Wednesday morning, August 1

An, Thursday, August 2, the Wet
In will lie concerned wlllT the cotton

boll weevil and methods of fighting

the peat George A Muloney of the,

Federal Department of* Agrtcultun

field staff wll* lend the

featured with „uddras*c* by Dr. E <’

Brooks. President of the l ollege. W

A Graham. Commissioner of Agrl

( culture. Dr. J Y Joyner, President]
of ibo Farmers' Copvcntlon, and

1 Mrs. Ijaeey MacArthur. President of
the Women's convention Governor
Morrison hup also been Invited tc

appear and It I* expe-’fed that he

1 will take part In ihe opening d»>
exercises

On, Tuesday night, Vlrs Ruby

I Green Smith of Cornell University

I will talk on “The Farm Home A

[ Family Partnership” Mrs Palmer|
Jcrman. President of the North • ar-
oltna Federation of Woman's ClMba,
will deliver an addrexa on "United
Womanhood’ at the meeting of the
Home liureaiis 041 Tuesday, und
Mra H It Cotton.. tßrnied" the moth-
er of 'Woman's Clubs In North f'aro-

I Una." will have as hes subject “All
Horts of Women" on the, same dale 1I
In the womens aecllon m»SA' things!
slmut diet, health, family income,
the garden und marketing . surplus

I produc* will be considered wtth
the discussions led hy women wl
experience In these lines.

Aa event is Um l!fc*eu<bk J“T‘Ut

(Coumrum as. Pi««

BENNY LEONARD
AT HIS BEST GETS
DECISION IN bovt

I
Ringside. July 23.—Benny Leon-

ard successfully defended hla ti-
lls of world's lightweight cham-

pion against lav Tcadler qf
Philadelphia In a fifteen iflWt*.

. both tonight a( the Yankee tda-s
dlum before 1i crowd of hl-le
t»6.ooo people, 1-canard won eas-
ily. It was his second victory over

' j Tend Ur. „

It was one of the rhamptoa’a

easiest victortea. He was at hit

j beat and the challenger was la
' about ike wprtt (grin be kse dte-
i played since becoming a i-haUeng-

, | er. Lsoaard waa accurate and j
, kit hard. Tendler waa ex-

tremely Inaccurate and left the
champion unmarked.

¦ , - „ 111 ¦11 i

IP CM
TO Fffß HIISELF

In Pt*a of ffoHt Demonnlralion
Affvnl Hpriitlnu of

Flour

HOME PRODUCTS
SHOULD BE USED

Raleigh. N. €.. July *l—“While
wo are having ‘Live at Homo cant-1

[ paignx uml are at riving to havo homo

prod mi h labeled 'Mado la North t’ar-

‘ olina.' I hope wo will not forgot to

look Into the vlrtuoH of our own

grown wheat and homo ground

flour," said Mrs. Juno S. McKtmmon.

in charge of the Home Demonstra-

tion work of the State College and

Department of Agriculture, lo a

statement Issued here tonight.

"Much has beenr said about the

hard wheat flour which cornea Into

the slate from another part of the

country and of the line bread It pro-

duces. but It la now high time that,
the merits of our native grown aoft

wheat flour ba equally hell know

Mrs. McKtmmon enntinued
•It Is trod f*d« soft Whegt flodr

does not contain aa much of thf
elastic ingredient known as glutei

as dogs the hard wheat flour, but

contains quite enough to produc

light, fluffy rolls and wholesome well

rlaen loaves. I should Jibe to <•¦

phasice that statement so that H m

never be forgotten.
“All we need td Consider la *’

Itles as wall aa the convention this
yeast shall be fresh and lively »n>

that the mixing and munlpuation of
the dough shall be properly done.

"For 'six' 1 month* of one yeur I
spent much time In experimenting

with bread dougs. using both batd
and soft wheat flour. Result* with

the North Carolina flour were ex

cellent. 1 TtunJ that bread douu’i [
made from this aoft wheat flour must

be a stiffar .nan that made with
hard waaat and It required tb refor.’

a >onga| period for rising.
“

"The listor of the bread wai un-
excelled and the ligblnesas of the
finished product left nothing to he

dealred. A Woman aged not fetr.
therofore to use flour ground tn her
neglhhorhood mills If she wNI fol-

low reetpea and directions which the
office of Home Demonstration Work
will be glad to send.

“I understand there are at present

around two hundrpd flour mills In
North Carolina which produce* ap-

proximately four million barrols pf

flour per year. Enough to Jeed the
whole population of the state The

! housewife who learna to use this
home product not

’

only give* her
family a wholesome food hut helps
In the great mvement to nutkel
North Carolina feed itself.

"At the recent annual mhiiol and
conference for North Curollnn Home'
Demonstration Agent* held at 4»lue ,
Ridge, one of the ifihat Interestlng
demonstration!, given was In mak-
ing tea rolls with North r'arolina
soft flour, home made liquid
yeast, and an eg from the moultry
raised on the farm The roll* were
prepared, baked and served to thej
audience that all might teat thn,
quality, and (he agents were enthu-
siastic in their praise of the resulta

• Alton it I I OKT
Raleigh, n c. ju i y 23.— Four

hundred u*rt ninety persons were
placed in position* during the week’
ending July 21 by the Employment
Bureau, of the Department of latbor
rtud Printing. Commissioner M L.
Shipman announced tonight Wll-¦
mlnglon led with 122 placement* fol-
lowed by Charlotte with llg

COYER YOU IVSCHIMFN NAAIF
I NASHVILLE, fenn . July 23 (iov-

(ernor Peay wrote his name not luj
j the sand, hut In the Imperishable |
concrete of a North Carolina high-
way When he Inscribed with a stick

iln the road bed sifll soft. "Austin
j Peay. ovrrnor or Tenn June 11, 1!>21"!
lat lotadia, N C. |
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t.oi DAMRO. H. Cn TIERDAT HORN Dili, JULY sl. IIWI

' LEVIATHAN 1 N I
FROM MAIDEN

| VOYAGE TODAY
NEW YdMrii JMJy Thd Le

vint ban t.oday completed ifr.
Utalden viqage uudci the Ameri-
' all ll.ig Moii th.itl I'.ou |,iy*iii«
u. re it iti<' >1 ilil-drV PUi: adhere
dir giniiJ llrtci ttoek.if /

llu riiiining time m/ji Soirth-
iftnptun Wkl 6:12 bdur* and, II

| in Inwits. »lth .anNw'c'Hf* syei-d
or 2S.»;i knols anWn'oii'i .

t

Tell stowivyg sHp|M-<l abourdut

helburg and Southampton They

were turned over to Ellis Island
.iiithurltleH /

THREE BfiTHS H
MT OLIVE SUiin

i FOOM LIGHTNIN6
Two Neffroes on Front Porch

and One in Kitchen
Electrocuted

ItOl.T WENT INTO
lIOUBE ON ( LOTHBS LINE

Mt unt O ive. Julv. f3- Geo go Wat*

jin. 23. Aaron Jackson. IS. util
j Thomas Faison. S. all colored w*ri

i afterniam ulmut ,4 o'clock, at a ten-

ant house on a farm Ik longing tn Y.
11. Knowles, a built u mile and half

jlvhni here The two boy» were ou
the front porch, und showed unt the

( leant sign of uny eoninct with the
j brill. The man was back In the
l kitchen, auil Just preparing <o take

| his ncul ut the table lo partukc of i
i a mt al. Hla clothes w«re paitlitlly

burned off of him and his breast
was batfly scorched; and hla wife
was also scorched, hut suffered li-

I other Injury. The electric curreni

was thought to have flrst hit a clothe*
I' wire, attached one end to a pc

and the other to the houae corner
I nr porch (Mist,, and run thence tn the
j houae. where the three sudden '

death followed.

SHICY OVER THE !
! REPARATIONS PAPERS

BEING MAINTAINED
Another Ten Days To Elapse

Before Delayed Dncumenta
Made Public

*• .. w

COMMONS POHTTONE
(OIwTIHHINfi RUHR

LONDON. July -23 The secrecy

agreed upon by the and

French governments, concerning the j
reparation documents forwarded la

the allies la being closely malnlaln-
ed und It Is expected another ten
days will elaspe before any reply It
received from the French govern-
ment owing to the delay of the meal-
ing of Premier Polncall* and l’r«m-
Icr Cheunls In consult over the Brit*
lull draft note

It had keen arranged to discuss
the Ruhr question today in the house
of commons Thursday when the for-
eign office estimates come- up for
consideration hut the government In
the belief that such a discussion alt
present would not be helpful to Ike
delicate negot let lons has decided to
IKistpone the debate Indefinitely.

PATIENTS REMOVED
FROM ASYLUM AS
EARTH, SHAKES

r

SAN nRRNARDINO. CAU, July S 3
—Tho removal of 510 patients from

i the state hospital for the Insane at

Hatton near here was ordered to-

day when It wss discovered that
damage tn wall* of a hospital build-
ing by the earthquake lust night ha*
rendered the aructure unsafe for oc-;
cupanry.

Edwin W'ayte aetlQg superintend
. ent sold he expected many of the;

patients removed would lie obliged
to sleep in the open tonight. Tbare
are 2.260 at the Institution and there 1

I Is no room In other wards for those
taken out

A hole ten feet square was torn"
111 the wall of the north building |
Two wing* wera affected

W IYT “TOHTI HFN" I’HOHKII

WASHINGTON, July 23 •fhe*”T'nll-
ed Statek foul f ommlssion lias been

| asked by the coal miners union to!
1 tnvealgale conditions under which'
| Alabama mining companies arc said

jto employ convli t labor. A union
i letter made public today aald tha<'
I reporta "spread broadcast*' Indicated

that convicts bad been “compelled lo
. i suffer torture" In order that "non
I gsi'in mining companies might reap

(a profit.” ¦ J !

f » te i. ¦ .AUli
Awnnwioß * ¥

| 'ASSOCIATED PI IBM(
nuci fit*ani

• —--- >;'

FSIH MUST
Stvs BEST CHOP IN

: FISTEBN SfCTlffl
‘ Frunk Parker Mach PMAfter Trip

<*»e State
more corn is"

BEING grown

HaLBIOH. N. c., July K.— "North
Carolina la u wonder Aayaoe who? doubts tbtf nhonTff go 'iStmSßj*
crops are magnlAcent and. PTMUonl-
ly every available acre le bains'***,
eil." Frank Darker. Agricultural teta-
Get Irian for North Carolina, who he.
relumed fro* .p axten.lve trip

~

much of the Alate, deelarod la a
' statement Issued .here tonight.

"The cottoo crop la doteli Femark-
abla wall." said Mr. Par|ar, "The
dry period prior to July resulted t|
a stocky growth, and startod early
fruiting, connequaatly platen ala RM
of squares and haalth(al gromth. ¦'
Hfanda art generate. goad *nd eel-
tlvatlnn excellent. The linggg*
quantity and quality of fffUUatn
used this year are qaiet nodeenhw
In the color and growth. The biH
weevil la disappointing tba entamate
ox Ist special lata by their uanvop ate
tlvltlos. Mr. llaboe M Dmm pte
presses disappointment In that Mg
'rats were In Aelds where ftete ball
wnevlla appeared, and that oftgn
times where a Aeld era* hearily >|te
tested the surrounding telds «l»

, he free Mr. Leiby at Qhall|ggtM|
•tales that the InfaaUllate In |Ai

- spotted and the Aeld illtWiff
to analyte It la hanfeapping the hte

I vestlg.ittons m results Will b« wMM*
what dirAcult to Intsrprte. The &
und substance of the whole «•*•££.

; tion la. howevar. that the farms* te
gifting the beat of the deal; aaj^,

, ex itected changes soon teM>||M|%»
.p- ( talists (eel that

, He preparation Is hath*

i '"."bating !lie weevil. H ~Wplf|
lhal the farmer will not
lerrlble pest -.-r lonely UOUIftHH g*.
tuallv overwhelmed ahd edHwRP'
help 1

'

crop la
I quite good With . .gnroufl WM¦ ihe stalks are fairly towwH
l the roots deeply eaMNM|MW^' :Wn'

..-II are in cndluda to M
¦I. . i inping ears to ft mAiiaß

ibe MS.k ¦!•*« ulei
ticularly Interesting in lldh »0«: l

i >¦' Gw < asual nttserver, and (ddlCp-
rr himself The crop te
from grama than usual, and tjlp

urcc ot pleasure to alt «u«ee«£§
Farm work Is fairly teßfXfßfe

1
rep ting in a few areas WlWm thfl
cent rains have kept tk« MRRR(H

of the Aeld* since the new (Bh
haa started Mr Parkir adWT»"
made Aeld oouata in ;fMte H Rte
(ravels and be said he •nh lotte
eetnd to note that the namteer .df •

corn Aside exneed ia| other «w. •

He observed that the id(* AeMn W«#»
very few In Bee tern ptenllhn
while In the Piedmont they wnm

t numerous, espectally ad ante
| tral counties. "One banker tp Rotes.

gomery county stated thte the tente-
ers would go mit of huslneee hi Rtte*
more year* If they contlßnod JAu
the past three years ha*d km”
Parker said, "and from tbdfhdMbp
of idle aside la that ate tfete #¦>
appear to have »

"The tobacee crop Is vary 'hdßMt*
ing. The -stand* In the tmtinrmm
southern counties are fflttlh rflßff |M
the more northern cotteUan aNRh
ular stands are obeervad. RrhaMh
.. getting under way mfMIR h» Wh

pmit and southeastarn ndW>ll*g 1R»
, rains were bothering tope, hot Up

peat week's favtuable tetaUpr note-
dltloos art calculated to Aftf* aptb
progress.

"Tip F.astern part otphe apt# mas
heavily damaged by a«M|ft/rdhp. n
year ago. while this tear the aoano
area that seemed then P ht PM
most haa excellent crops. The (don-
ers generally remarked thni pop
have (he beat they hdd .*

seen for many yearn. 1' *

For fwa hundred ntMno Os RR ttep'-
W F Callander. Chpftflha UPPPn
of Crop and i .w- Htotp HiUteln.
Federal Department off Agrlcntturd.
accompanied Mr. Paper. ¦

"A good many tlelda.iHlh «d« ugan
and soy beans for hny won wHpd
while a reduced number M (ft
with these crops tehoPMlMhfpgh
corn were noted It VIU
that the lyiy acreage will egtuU hpt
>***> s' crop, for the slpapd tedfin
that then with the heavy raP qJ).
It was found necessary p plant Uj.
'Top* and to harvnte dthora ftp •£«.
instead of planting them a* drteln-
ended

»r
I tsHF M.Kk.H OF YAPIT

Hrium mßAlil
NEW YORK. July }L—Tw«Pdgjk

passengers returning frnp ItelMßf
on the yacht Stray, many offßn

1 woman and children. Were tfcNPn •"

...to the water* of New tork Mppr

."night when the craft wan ftUjrt

, hv the excursion et«MR RMM|R|>
(dying from Red |i«L Mb lain Up*
York -- rjlitYt .

up in Alberthgg' tdp'gMHHV’
lauded at Brooklfte.
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Action To Htart Immediately
A«ainst Myatic Orders <

ForcinK Them Out

• ATTORNEY GENERAL
TO BACK SUIT

AI.IU.NV. July *|—Action will be
k*ffun Immediately seeking to re-
¦traln the Incorporators of the
WtiUht* or the Ku Kluch Klan Inc

'ihml Kamelta Inc. from exercising
.powers iia a corporation In New
| 'ork stair on the grounds that tKfcy
x-oLs4tcnialeri.il changes In their cer-
' tthcaie of Incorporation after It waa
• approved by Supreme -*ourt Justice
i A. K. Pierce.

Attorney General Carl Sherman
who made, the announcement talar
a conference with Secretary of State
Hamilton said he alao would aak that

1 the court laaite an order cancelling
the papera tiled by the organisation
In th<- Secretary of State's office,

BURNING SHED IN'
SOUTHERN El Os

TOWN GIVES SCARE
Old Building in Flame* Near

(he Plant of th« Virginia Box
Company (’oil Out Fire De-
pnrtment and Half the Town

WAS OF BUT VERY
LITTLE CONSEQUENCE

I Fire breaking nut In a shed Juat
; beyond the plants of the Virginia

| l.umber and Box Company lust night

; < tiled out the Are department and
j moat of the town. The blast wua die

, covered around mldqlulit and
(toun looked as If Ibe sot Ire plant

ft* the box company.wm lu Itnnie*.
Vti alkrrn sent the firemen hurry-

ing to the blase but on lecnutu of
iU iitpocoaaaMUty Duty were unable
ti reach the Are until I* hid burned
itadlf mil WUffdTodn seetog the Motet
from the burning abed hurried to the
expecting -lu aau the—lit other—pitil

being destroyed.
The old building was built of rich

pine and the lames found randy ma-
terial The glow In tb* sky waa
mialeuding aa to the alae of Ihe ira.
Thd-A rente n ware unable Ui set eloae

enough tp by of any aaeUtunre In
Affhtlng Ihe Are. although they

a pretty run to It

GEMIIill
FIGHTING HI

FROM N V PRISON
Says He Wiut CruHlv Healen

in South Stale Whil*
on Chain GanK s

SAYS WILL KILL SELF
BEFORE RETURNING

•

New York? July I* WllMhm Mor-

rell, a book aalbsman arrested in a
lintel here laid night who admits

thal he escapdd from a prison road 1
gang In OeorgTtT announced . todar,

¦ Ihut he would aak Oovenor Smith FT
i Investigate his case before honftrlr

papers. The convict added that ha
would kill himself before returning
to Georgia, where he aeaerta be was
cruelty beaten by guards^

Morrell, who will lw tented In court
tomorrow waa examined by a

I uhlan In the Tombs prison where th«
! salesman la h«ld aa a fugitive from
i Justice The doctor;, said he did no*

have authority to dlacloee the reaulta
{of his examination The examination

! was made In presence of reporter!.

Morrell displayed ntarka on hi'
I legs ifrblahflhe asserted were made by

1 shackles and the warden said the
mark-i showed at the place where
the sbiu-kles would bav* clasped
bla legs.

CM.LNC TPsaiß over
TO HKKMKN VIHITOKS

DURHAM. July 13.-The work of
1 the hotel or housing cominlttte to
whom was given hteTnsk of securing

j rooAu for the hundreds o fAremei
| and, visitors expected to attend the
andilal convention and tournament
convening here on August 6 has been i
made easy through the offer of th«
officials of Trilly college to turn the

1 entire collage plant over to the local
committee, The offer haa been ae-|

1 repted and the Aremen and thel. -

friends will be quartered at the col- 1
, lege during -Uie four days of the
meeting tin- official announcement
of the program to be carried out
during the foenventton est I he made

! public wltpln a, ftw days.


